To asolution of K 2 PtCl 4 (0.208 g, 0.50 mmol) and KI (0.665 g, 4.01 mmol) in H 2 O( 30 ml) was added quinoline (qu;0 .142 g, 1.10 mmol) in MeOH (10 ml)and stirred for 3hatroom temperature.The formed precipitate was separated by filtration, washed with H 2 Oand MeOH, and dried at 50°C,togive ayellow powder (0.326g ). Crystals suitable for X-rayd iffractiona nalysis were obtained by slowe vaporation fromaC H 3 CN solution at room temperature.
Source of material
To asolution of K 2 PtCl 4 (0.208 g, 0.50 mmol) and KI (0.665 g, 4.01 mmol) in H 2 O( 30 ml) was added quinoline (qu;0 .142 g, 1.10 mmol) in MeOH (10 ml)and stirred for 3hatroom temperature.The formed precipitate was separated by filtration, washed with H 2 Oand MeOH, and dried at 50°C,togive ayellow powder (0.326g ). Crystals suitable for X-rayd iffractiona nalysis were obtained by slowe vaporation fromaC H 3 CN solution at room temperature.
Experimentaldetails
Hydrogen atomsw erep ositionedg eometrically anda llowed to ride on theirparentatoms with d(C-H) =0.95 Åand U iso (H) = 1.2U eq (C). The highest peak (1.28 e×Å 
